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Sub: Empanelment of Hospitals for treatment of employees and their dependent family members.
ln order to extend medical treatment facilities to the employees and their dependents, the lnstitute has
empanelled following hospita ls/clin icvpathology labs. The tie-up is valid upto 3l/05/201g:
S.

Name of the Hospital

No.

Contact Person

Rates and

Remarks

facility

Nirmal Ashram Hospital,

lVr. Bikramjit Singh
Hospital Rates
(on
Hospita
I
Ad
ministrator
cash basis)
3on. No.- 0135 2430942 /A9A3i 6A7 525

I

l\.4ayakund, Rishikesh,

2.

lndus Speciality Hospital
0pp- D.C. Office, Phase-1,
Sector-55 SAS Nagar, Mohali
Con.

1.

No.- 0172-5044944 9888909584

r. Tejpreet Singh
l\4gr. Corporate &

I\4

New lnitiatives

The

p

roced

u

res/investigations

CGHS Rates which are not covered in CGHS
(on cash basis) rates, 10% discount shall be

:harged on Hospital Rates.

Whereas, to other than those hospjtals/labs, the concerned employee shall make the payment
and

the lnstitute will reimburse the amount at the rate of cGHS io the

concerned

employee, on

production of receipt with medical certificate/prescription.
2. The reimbursement shall be made only at CGHS rates. The excess payment (if any) will have lo be
borne by the employee concerned.
3. For admission to hospital (indoor treatment) an employee shall produce lnstitute l-Card,
while for
dependents Medical Health Card will be issued by the lnstitute.
4. Authorization letter will be issued by the lnstitute (Assistant Registrar-Admin) each
time whenever
the employee is required to go to the hospital.
5. The lnstitute will be responsible for expenses only on medical treatments (Consumables,
implants,
drugs and medicines etc. ).

Copy to:

1. All employees of the Institute - through email
2. Assistant Registrar (Admin.)

3, PA to Director
4. PA to Registrar
5. Guard File * For record

